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This year, Mr. Lowve revisited the same locality, occupying the time
between the 6th and 3oth of June in exploring that district, with the view
of securing further specimens of mnace/lus. In this respect his zealous
and praiseworthy efforts have flot been crowned with success ; flot a
single mnarcellus was seen during the whole period ; probably the chry-
salids had perished in consequence of the severity of the past winter.
Several Paqpilio thoas were seen, but none taken.

Aniong bis captures we observed two handsome exaroples of Limieuitis
ut-su/a; also, fine specimens of Papifio trai/us and asterias, Euidamus-
tityrus, Neouymipha eurtyris, I/ès oieus, Alylpia Langloil, S.pilosomna
col/aris Fitch (said to be a variety of .Etchetes «le), BaÊ/iria aiboz'i/tatia
and several other species which we were unable to deterniine. There
were also several handsome Diptera and Hyznenoptera.

Among the Coleoptera was a fenWle specimen of Phanaeus carilifex,
captured near Windsor, an insect, so far as we know, neyer before taken
in Canada; also, good examples of the following species, Trichius
bidens, Dasmocerus pai//atus, C/yus sb5eiosus, e~Edilus obso/eius, Cdtonia
fulgîda, Cotaopa lanigera, Necrophorus Americanus, Ca//andra pertinax,
several handsonie Curculios new to us, besides a nuniber of other species
less noteworthy.

BOOK NOTICES.
FIELD AND FoREsT.-We have received the first two numbers of this.

new periodical, devoted to general Natural History, to which we tender a,
cordial welcorne. It is an eight-paged monthly, uniformn in size with our
own journal, in every respect well got up, and containing many things to
interest the Entornologist, the Botanist and general Naturalist. Lt is
edited by our esteemed fiend, Chas. R. Dodge, of the Agricultural
Department, Washington. While this serial is to be devoted to Natural
History in general, it will also be the Bulletin of the Potoniac-side
Naturalists' Club of the District of Columbia. Under the control of such
an energetic and pains-taking man as we know the editor to be, we doubt
flot but that this journal will prosper, and be the means of furthering the
interest of many departments of natural science. We sincerely wish it
long life, and comfmend it to our readers. It is published at one dollar
per annum; address-Editor IlField, and Forest," P. 0. Box 273,
Washington, D. C.'


